
Non Competitive Obedience Association 

Obedience Title Application

Titles may take up to 30 days to process
* Required

Level Submitting for *
  NCO-1 
  NCO-2 
  NCO-3 
  NCO-4 
  NCO-5 

Owner's name *  

Owner mailing address *  

Email Address *  

Telephone Number *  

Dog's name as it will appear on certificate *  

NCO Customer number  (will be assigned upon first submission) 

Dog's Breed *
if unknown enter "All American"  

Dog Date of Birth *
estimate if need be  

You Tube URL links *
one video with full unedited performance or multi clips. Performance of each exercise must be UN 
edited  



Additional URL link  

Additional URL link  

Additional URL link  

Additional URL link  

Additional URL link  

Liability waiver, assumption of risk, agreement to hold Non Competitive Obedience Assn (NCO) 
harmless *
            I swear that all details in this application are accurate and that I have followed ALL NCO 
rules

  I agree to hold The Non Competitive Obedience Association and all associated persons, 
harmless from all liability for any loss, injury, deaths, or damages to persons, animals, or 
property arising from or related to any person or dog participating in NCO activities. 

  I am the dog's owner, and the person handling the dog in the videos is myself or an 
immediate family member

  I understand that dog sports, activities and interactions have the potential to be dangerous 
and by participating in NCO activities, I accept responsibility for any injury to any person or 
dog, and damage caused by myself or my dog or dogs as a result of training, working or 
filming my dogs for Non Competitive Obedience Association titles. 

  I will assume full financial responsibility, including but not limited to; tickets, citations, 
legal fees, and veterinary bills, for any and all expenses involved in any incidents involving 
myself or dogs under my ownership or control. 

  I will follow all safety guidelines, laws and rules as set forth by The Non Competitive 
Obedience Association, State, Town, or Land owner etc at all times. These include, but are not 
limited to, dog handling and environment safety, public safety, leash laws, poop scoop laws 
and more. 

  I understand that submission of my title application and fee does NOT guarantee that I will 
earn the title. Title submissions are judged pass/fail by Guest Judges and their decision is final.
In the event that I fail to meet title performance criteria or other requirements, NCO will 
advise me on the specific areas that need improvement for my next submission. Submission 
fees are non refundable. 

  I give Non Competitive Obedience Association permission to use videos submitted for their 
own uses, including for social media, website and advertising. 

By Typing my name and the date, in the box below, I am stating that I agree with and agree to be bound by 
the above statements
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